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MONDAY, NOVEMDEH 27, 1899.

It may bo well for tbo pcoplo to re-

member that not even In his messago
docs the President assert what Con-

gress will do.

Justlco Frenr makes tho public state-
ment that tho Executive and Legisla-

tive departments of Hawaii havo some-

times gone astray, tho Judiciary never.

The island of Maul is largo enough
and progressive enough to warrcnt the
launching of a weekly paper. May suc-

cess attend the efforts of Mr. Robert- -

When tho newcomers nro tho most
earnest advocates of a liberal franchise.
It 111 becomes resident advocates of re-

stricted franchise to express tho fear
that Hawallans will bo overridden by
tho strangers.

The Bulletin hns no dealt o to bear
the market, but tho peoplo should re-

member that the samo forces, whoso
work in Uic last Congress cnuscd Dele-g- at

o Kinney to suggest a Honolulu
publls meeting, nro stilt nt work nnd
havo been since tho last session.

A contemporary describing tho ban-
quet tendered V. O. Smith, says, "Each
toast was drunk In champagne, tho
guests standing." Heio's nn evidence
of Hawaii's tomjiernnco in nil things.
At too many of tho Mainland banquets
someone goes under tne table.

Speaker Heed's successor In Congress
has given notice that he will support
tho expansion .policy ouUincd by the
President. Thus tho Speaker's former
private secretary finds himself obliged
to desert many of Reed's personal
opinions In order to fulfil his duty to
tho people.

Tho public Is reminded that
black of New York Is still a fac-

tor In politics, notwithstanding his loss
of, tho support of tho Republicans
for a second term. In tho recent elec-

tions, tho Republicans carried tho city
of Troy the first time In thirty years, ex
Senator Murphy lending the fight
against JJIack who had headed the Re-

publicans. It was in Troy that Black
gained his first prcstlgo nnd he seems
well on tho way to regain It.

Judge Wilcox's suggestion, that an
old fashioned spanking is tho best
thing for some of the troublcsomo boys
brought into his court, finds nn en-

dorsement In tho notion of tho Police
Court Judgo of Newark, N. J. Flvo
boys caught 'Stealing from freight cars
woro brought beforo this Judge, who,
when assured of their guilt, sentenced
each to receive twelve lashes with a
policeman's belt. It Is said tbo youths
agreed to behave themselves In tho fu
turr, while their compatrlotls in devil
try havo manifested an uncontrolablo
desiro to bo good. More, than one boy
goes astray because be thinks It manly
to be lough, and confinement with crl
mlnals Is a mental corrective fraught
with questionable results.

If the Cullom Hllo letter, as set forth
In tho columns of tho Tribune, Is a cor
rect statement of Senator Cullom's per
wonal opinions nnd his published Inter
views are accurate outlines of what ho
intends to do in Congress, It is appar-
ent that this staunch friend of Hawaii
is to lead in the courso which every
honest American should follow. Cen-

ter overy iniluenco to secure prompt
enactment of Territorial government
for Hawaii. Wj feel confident in pro-dieti-

that Senator Cullom will not
offer ns an excuse for his action, past,
present or futuro, that ho has been mis-
led or charge that tho Hawaiian situa-
tion has been misrepresented to him.
If tho official circle will drop this fool-
ish part of their campaign, Hawaii can
present n Bolid front beforo Congress.

NEWC0MBR8 AND IIAWAIIAN6.

In tho account of Mr. Dole's latest
publls remarks, tho following is pub-
lished as a direct quotation:

"Tho Anglo-Saxon- s hero and their
foreign allies havo made the Hawallans
what they aro nnd are Indpbted in turn
to them for confidence and help, As r
result tho Hawaiian community Is tho
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most nchsinceil of all tho dark races In

tno world. It snould bo our pleasure
nnu duty to 'carry on tho old' policy of
friendly and teach It to
tho new-come- who nro Identifying
themselves with tho present and future
of Hawaii. Tho strangers nro now
within our gates. They nro energetic,
nmbltlous and unrestrained by our tra-

ditions. They mny carry us off our
feet; hut I hope nnd trust that we shall
bo able to lmbuo them with our policy
of justlco to tho nntlvo so that they will
dr.iw no color lines and adopt tho Ha-

waiian as part of the social life of this
country."

To whom docs Mr. Dole's "our" and
us" refer?
What ovldenco can Mr. Dolo offer to

make good his Inference that th6 new-

comers will refuso to with
the native Hnwailans, deal unjustly
with tho Hawallans or fall to adopt the
Hawnllans as part of tho social life of
this country?

Is It necessary to the maintenance of
peace and good will, that tho nritlve
Hawallans bo taught to fear antngon
Ism, injustice or social
from tho newcomer?

LIMIT TO THE BENEFIT MUNI
CIPAL

Of the various reforms suggested for
of conditions in Ameri

can cities, nono assumes greater proml- -

uento nt the present tlmo than "muni-
cipal ownership." As outlined by tho
enthusiasts nnd more than half believ-

ed by tho pcoplo who stop to note tho
greed of tho nemo of
municipal blessedness will bo reached
when tho cities own their street light-

ing system, various
other enterprises In which tho taxpay-
ers nro directly interested. Cities of
Great Britain where municipal owner
ship, under tho name of municipal
trading, has been extensively develop
ed, nro held up asjieacon lights mark
ing havens of taxpayer's Paradise ns
compared with corporation hound cit
ies of our own country.

The current number of Public Opin
ion publishes extracts from .in article,
by Robert P. Porter for tho New York
Times, In which It Is pointed out that
thcro Is a limit to tho benefits of muni
cipal ownership nnd tho cltlcc of Great
Hrltnln aro going beyond the limit. In
dividual effort in England Is character
ized as stifled by municipal Interfer-
ence, "and unless n vigorous opposition
Is organized against theso encroach
ments of tho th national
consciousness will bo stilled in tbo
colls of tho hoa constrictor bureau-
cracy as effectually as it has beon In
Germany. Tbo .facts In relation to this
Important movement (against muni
cipal trading) which only crystallized
a few months ago, will come as a sur-pil-

to those In tho United Slates who
have accepted without question the
conclusion of enthusiastic writers or
half-bake- d economists In relation to
the achievements of municipal trading
In England."

lucrcaso of local Indebtedness and
consequent taxation is said by Porter
to be the lmmedlato caubo for alarm
nnd among tho tnxpay--

From 1878 to 1897 tho local debt
of England and Wales moro than doub
led nud now stands at
Moio than half of this represents en-

terprises owned by tho
"which may or may not bo worth the
original capital Invested." Electrical
oxperts state that if English authori-
ties am to keep pace with the industry
they must spend 1500,000,000 whero
they havo now spent $5,000,000. Fur
thcrmore, in no less than iOt cases

orders" havo been grant
ed the for electric light-
ing nnd nothing has been done. The
city pushes private industry nsldo but
docs nothing Itself.

Another result of municipal owner-
ship Is tho association of tho

to prevent Individuals from en-

tering tho field of Thus
tho municipal town clerk, his contrac
tors and friends havo a complete mo-

nopoly, They stand as a blockade' to
progress. Manchester and Glasgow
not content to manage tholr own tram-
ways seek to reach out to ndjolnlng
districts. Theso cities glvo no guar-
antee that tbo additional tramways will
be but contend that nono
shall bo of which Man-
chester and Glasgow do not approve

No less than seventy
aro applying to either parliament or
tho board of trade for tho right to
manufacture electrical fittings, thus
coming Into direct competition with
private enterprise. Tho taxpayer has
to pay tbo bills whothor tho business Is
a success or not. Tho city employes
like It, but It is death to tho outBldo
laborer, Nor is corruption lacking.
Candidates bid for office by promising
to pay higher wages to tho thousands
of city employes who havo a powerful
voto.

Tho results of municipal ownership
as set forth by Mr. Porter show that
the city can go as far In tho abuso of
power to tho detriment of tho people,
as can the soulless
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discrimination

OWNERSHIP.

Improvement

corporations,

strcctallwaysnd

municipality,

dissatisfaction

$1,210,000,000.

municipalities,

"provisional
municipalities

munici-
palities

competition.

constructed,
constructed

municipalities

corporation.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Facile Cycle & MTe Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLER'S 1ILOCK, FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups $Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrink- ing Patent Red-
wood Tanks, assorted sizes
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea. ,.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, la to 24 inch.?

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O-ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1 ? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows, Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

Tie Hawaiian Hardmi Co,

Firt streets, ppealte SprecktrV Ink.

?

THE

HAWAIIAN

8GENIG

CALENDAR

1900! 1900!
0

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

BfirWlll Soon be Ready for Mnlling.tSa
o

t8r The 1900 Hawaiian Scenic Calen-

dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for tills trade, both In

point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All

the Scenes have been elected for their
beauty and grandeur. The ouWde cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano iti eruption last July, done In

Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol"-"Al- oha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and "Ah! Wela," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only so cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at

n

816 FORT STREET.

"The Kask"
If you want to be in the WHIRL you

must we.ir Furnishings. You
may as well be out of the world as out of
fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
m2de to please particular people. Step In,
inspect, be wise and buy. We can sureln
help you to be happy.

Our HAT STOCK Is now ccmpletely
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men nnd
Boys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores. One at the
Corner Hotel and Fort streets, and
the old stand Nos. O and II Hotel
street.

"The Kash,"

DLMOND&CO'S

Croekery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Soino of our regular prices :

Dinner 'Sets, 60 pieces, In four
patterns $7 90

Jugs, set of three 50
Tea Tots, stone 25
Fancy Cups and Saucers 25
Tumblers, per doien 59
Berry Sets, sevon pieces (10

l'eppor Shakers 10
Wine Glasses, por dozen 00
Salad Bowls 35
Nlckle Boadlng Lamps with Force-lai- n

Shade , 1 35
Handy Lanterns 25
Night Lamps 20
Lamp Ghlmnoys, etch 10
Lamp Wicks, per dozen 10

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockery and Houso...
Furnishing Goods

Solo Agents Jewel Stovos, coal or
wood ; Guerney Cleanable ltefrlgcra-tor- s,

Standard WIckless Blue Flame Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves,

Beed & Barton's Plated and Sterling
Silverware.

.Von Holt Block, King street.
Merohant street entranoe next to the

PoaUfllce, through ar Arcade, ,

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OF

Ribbons Laces
WILL CONTINUE ANOTHBR WBBK,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION"!
Prices ioc and 5c per yard.

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold weather and holiday wear, just
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for $1.00
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for I1.00
Lact Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at $ for 25 cents

J6TA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

M. PAUAU, Manager.

YEE CHAN.
Grand Clearance Sale I

Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY t
Goods to bo sold .at this sale regardless of cost !

Largo lines of. Blankets, Spreads; Men's, Boys' and
Ladies1 Olothiug, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO. See
frlio advertisement on page 10, Saturday's issue, for a full
list of goods and prices. Gall at our store and inspect our
goods and prices for yourself.

YEE CHAN,
CORNER KING AND NUUANU STS.

Just Received :
Capo Cod Cranberries, Atinoro's Mince Meat,

t
Condensed Mince Meat, Apples,

Turnips, Hams.
Now Crop Nuts and Raisins,

Cream Chocolate Tablets,
Tains,', .Tellies, Shrimps,

Tablo Pruits, Olives,
Oregon Burbank Potatoes,

Crackers and Cakes, &c, &c

Telophono 110.

We Invite

It H'

--aSKsJ'A.
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&teg&
Residence Lots

:
6

1.

Ciias. Hustace,
212 to tho Arlington.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Ktggtt iSgfL

Inspection.
"H"

- - - -

on Pacific Heights

in one year, in two vears
on deferred payments.

r

! I..

V

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.,
--(

residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion from 170 to feet, and affording grandest marine
and scenic views ; as alo its proximity to the business 'part

the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has before been presented to the people Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced C. B. Wood as being the purest and
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates. ' i

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers lots on Pacific Heights, we, will, within
months, provide rapid transportation to highest lots on
the property, connecting the with the Honolulu. Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa'Road, at the beginning rvaiu
1am unve.

TERMS lA cash, lA

interest per cent, per annum

King

H'

H H H

4

- Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the
property to from the same.

For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms
7 and 8 Progress Block. -

BRUCE WARING & CO.

toifajLw.-.i,L..-. 21- - .Ja,; i.'.-- '. ... ,. .Oft?,.,. ..A.. .!..,., ft.,, ju'ju :j .....
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